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lation ot 50,000 souls, and frorn thenceforth
it shall be represented by three members until
it shall have according to the decennial cen-
sus a population of 75,000 souls, and froni
thenceforth it shall be represented by four
,np,-ber',

1Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I do flot see that
there can be any doubt.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Not further thau
fou.r neinhers.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Not f uther than
four memribers. The object of thi.3 resolu-
tion is to have six me'mbers, therefore
there can be no doubt that this Parliament
ean flot have -any more power as Tegards
Manitoba than, as regards British Columbia
to inorease the numiber from four to isix.
Th.s is the only thing that I intend to say
en that point. It is perfectly clear that
there cannot be any douibt whatever that
Parliament has no right whatever Vo
prdvide for an .increase in the number of
senators from the ,province of Manitoba
from four Vo -six; and lit is admitted that,
as iregards British Columbia, this Parlia-
ment has aiso no pewer whatever to pro-
vide for an increase of the «number of the
memrbers of the Sonate. Another point te,
which I wiah. te draw the attention of this
honourable House is that to which my hon.
friend the member from Mille les and
-the member irom De Lorimier directed at-
tention. It is in connection with the last
paxagraph o! these resolurtions, which states
that:

Notwithstanding anything in this Act <that
la, the British North Axnerica Act of 1867) a
province shall always be enti.eýd to a numnber
of members in the House of Commons flot less
than the number of senators representing such
province.

Tis may be considered as a matter of
amaîl conéequence, and to a certain extent
it may be looked on as an act of justice
te the province of Prince Edward Island.
It may even be claimed that if at the time
of the passing of the British North Anierica
Act it had been anticipated what is
taking place now on account of the census,
that their representation wouad ibe dimin-
!shed, provision might have been inserted
ini the compact to guard against that; and
I would flot li-ke te, be understood as be-
grudging the right they are claiming, but
'where I amn considerably exerci&ed is when
I reflect on the consequence-s of our doing
this without the consent o! the provinces
who were parties Vo the contraet, because it

ia clear violation of the compact in both
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

,cases. Whien the several provinces in 1867
a.-reed to corne into Confederation, they did
s0 upon a elear provision that the repre,-
sentation o! the province of Québec would

other provinces would be entîitled. Vo a
representation barsed on the representation
o! the province of Quebec. I wa- just
comrnencing to Vake an interest in, politic.3
at that time, and 1 rem-ember the very
strong campaign which. was made -by the
Liberal party at te time, and in which
camîpaign a numb3r of Conservatives
joi.ed, against that provision of the British
Noith America Act. It was considered by
a large portion of the population of Que-
bec that that province was sacrificed. It
ivas not expected at that tilme that, the
population in the province of Quebec would
increase very much, and it waa anticipated
that the representation of the other prov-
inces would go on increasing for ail time,
while the provincoe of Quebec 'wou.id remain
stationa.ry with sirty-five members, and
that therefore injustice would be done Vo
the province of ,Quebec. Well, happily in
this as in ether respects the province of
Quebec has been protected by Providence.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Tc a certain extent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Its population, in-
stead o! remaining stationary, has consider-
ably increaeed, and we hope that it wili go
oci increasing more and more. The prov-
ince is being developed in such a way that
it wilI very sooii be second Vo, no other ini
the Dominion, and instead of worling Vo
the detriment, of the province o! Quebec
this morning this provision has worked Vo
its advantage.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-To some extent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It has Nvorked to its
advantag"e--weli, Vo some extent. If te
principle insvolved was merely that of com-
ing to the relief of Prince Edward Island,
or even o! &orne oth-er o! the provinces as
regards ,preventing the nuinher o! theiT
repiresentation from tbeing reduced Vo*
less than the number of senators,
1 mrould flot iraiee my voice at ail.
But what I arn afraid of is the precedent
that wve are creating by consentmng tc. àny-
thing o! the kind. It seems Vo me that the
consent o! the provinces should be oh-
tained before the change is made, because
if this Parliament undertakes to interfere
with the contract made by te several prov-


